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Welcome to the second newsletter of the research project on Ethnic Differences in Education and Diverging Prospects 
for Urban Youth in an Enlarged Europe (EduMigroM). launched in March 2008 within the 7th framework programme 
of the European commission, EduMigroM brings together ten leading universities and institutes from across Europe 
for a comparative investigation into how ethnic differences in education contribute to diverging prospects for diverse 
youth in urban settings. 

contact: 
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in briEf

the last few months have been productive for the                 
EduMigroM research consortium. in this issue of our 
newsletter, we announce the public release of several back-
ground country reports on education and on ethnic rela-
tions. our second policy brief has been completed, which 
looks at education policies for minorities in new and old Eu 
member states. the consortium has produced three major 
cross-country comparative reports on education, edu-
cation policies for inclusion, and ethnic relations. and, 
a major phase of the project has come to a close: teams 
have conducted community-level surveys and compiled 
datasets for all target countries. 

as with the first issue of the newsletter, we continue to 
introduce institutional members of the consortium, as well 
as the communities in which research is being conducted. 
to give our readers a taste of our fieldwork, we have in-
cluded snapshots from EduMigroM members about their 
personal research experiences. We also developed a new 
section for this issue to showcase the various ways in 
which EduMigroM has ‘gone public’ with our research 
program and findings. finally, the last pages include a list 
of publications to date.
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Background Reports Publicly Released

research teams have produced two sets of macro-level 
background country reports on education and on ethnic 
relations. these reports, part of phase 1 (of 5) of the  
project, provide ample contextual background and pres-
ent detailed information on a wide spectrum of poli-
cies and policy outcomes that relate to the inclusion of 
minority ethnic youth as well as to segregation, semi-
official ways of separation, and forms of discrimination 
(in short, the lack or failures of policies of inclusion). 

the first set of studies, education in Domestic Contexts, 
describes the functioning of individual educational sys-
tems: their financing, quality control, and mechanisms 
of differentiation inherent to their daily functioning. 
With a focus on the situation of ethnic minority youth 
in schooling, these reports also provide an overview of 
country-specific education policies that aim at the in-
clusion of ethnic minority youth.

the second set of reports, ethnic Relations in Domestic 
Contexts, provides a general overview of inter-ethnic 
relations and the state of minority ethnic groups in each 
country. Exploring overt and covert forms of differentia-
tion along ethnic lines, these reports introduce the broad 
context of mechanisms of ‘othering’, ‘minoritisation’ and 
‘racialisation’. they also show how such processes often 
shape the workings of the welfare state to the detriment 
of minority ethnic groups. research teams from new and 
old Eu member countries introduce prevailing minority 
rights regulations, issues of representation, and matters 
of ethnicity in the context of the welfare state in the 
individual domestic settings.

all background reports can be accessed from the          
EduMigroM website.  

Cross-country Comparative Reports Published

the EduMigroM collective has published three studies, 
which provide an international comparative analysis of 
a particular set of the themes and issues examined in 
our background reports. 

Comparative Report on Education

drawing from findings from the eight EduMigroM 
background reports on education, this report provides 
a comparative examination of the structures of in-

equalities in education arising from inter-ethnic, socio-
economic, and gender differences. at the same time, it 
clarifies the significance of ethnicity in producing and 
reproducing social inequalities in education.  the re-
port was authored by bolette Moldenhawer (denmark), 
frauke Miera (germany), Jenny Kallstenius (sweden), 
vera Messing (hungary) and claire schiff (france).

the authors begin with an in-depth, comparative over-
view of the workings of individual educational systems, 
the structures of private and public school distribution, 
and the structures and effects of tracking across nine 
country contexts. 

through several examples, the authors present the in-
stitutional frameworks of and issues related to multi-
cultural/intercultural educational programmes, as well 
as how these programmes are related to school success 
or failure, in different settings. they also flesh out how 
problems and phenomena depicted as ‘ethnic’ within 
various educational systems are often far more complex.   
Making use of existing literature, the authors iden-
tify leading theories and research traditions employed 
within national contexts that are related to educational 
inequalities and ethnicity. in sum, the report offers a 
rich comparative analysis of the patterns of differentia-
tion in education according to intersecting inequalities 
(i.e. ethnicity, socioeconomic background, and gender), 
the mechanism(s) of school segregation, and the con-
nections among school segregation, ethnic relations and 
patterns of parental school choice.

Comparative Report on Education Policies for Inclusion

for this report, Júlia szalai (hungary), Marcus carson 
(sweden), Zuzana Kusá (slovakia), Enikő Magyari-vinc-
ze (romania) and violetta Zentai (hungary) synthesize 
findings from both sets of background reports on educa-
tional systems and ethnic relations. they present general 
trends in Europe’s educational systems, as well as some 
recent findings on inequalities in school performance 
and opportunities. this report puts into its focus the 
state of human rights and social justice by reviewing 
recent policy endeavours to improve social inclusion of 
minority ethnic youth within the national educational 
systems of the nine countries comprising the EduMi-
groM project.

the authors start by providing a valuable overview of 
how policies are formulated in the contexts of differ-
ent welfare states, and the range of emphases that are 
put on citizens’ rights, issues of equality, and the rec-
ognition of cultural diversity. they also discuss how key 
principles are translated in varying ways into education 
policies. for instance, the report shows how the welfare 
functions of education are perceived in the contexts of 
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universal or selective notions of redistribution, and how 
the principal value of cultural diversity is understood in 
multiculturalist or assimilationist approaches to educa-
tion.  

next, the report outlines three major areas where the 
prevailing systems produce and reproduce major in-
equalities to the detriment of minority ethnic youth: 
access to quality education in terms of admission, at-
tendance and completion; school performances and op-
portunities for advancement; and mobility chances be-
yond schooling, that is, in employment and further edu-
cation. this discussion shows the diversity of conflicts 
surrounding policies toward inclusion across Europe. 

finally, the authors draw some general conclusions, 
outlining the complexity of factors and conditions that 
make certain policies more successful than others, and 
questioning the potentials of broadening the scope 
amidst the given circumstances. in closing, the report 
concludes by raising issues of cross-border learning in 
an increasingly international environment, and by at-
tempting to assess realistically the possibility of adapt-
ing “good practices” in the area of inclusion.

Comparative Report on Ethnic Relations

in this report, authors ian law (united Kingdom),        
Michal nekorjak (czech republic), ondrej daniel (czech 
republic) and róza vajda (hungary) present a meta-
analysis of the themes and issues examined in the eight 
background reports on ethnic relations. 

the report begins with a comparative overview of in-
ter-ethnic relations and the state of minority ethnic 
groups across the nine country contexts, together with 
a comparative analysis of the situation of the select-
ed ethnic minority groups. particular consideration is 

given to indicators of exclusion, living conditions, pov-
erty and marginalisation. the report also addresses the 
construction of official statistics on ethnicity, forms of 
self-identification, and problems in the comparative 
analysis of ethnicity data and ethnic relations.

the authors present a comparative analysis of laws 
and regulations on immigration that are related to 
citizenship and the relationship between legal arrange-
ments and multicultural values. here, particular con-
sideration is given to the position of selected ethnic 
minority groups. the authors address patterns of politi-
cal representation for these groups and related issues 
of consultation and conflict, as well as processes of                  
ethnic mobilisation, civil movements and initiatives, 
and struggles for recognition by these groups.

this report also provides a comparative analysis of the 
ways in which inter-ethnic relations and conflicts are 
framed in public discourses and related central and     
local state responses. it  examines similarities and 
differences in ‘hot ethnic issues’ across the different 
national contexts, making use of some relevant case 
studies. the authors look at the ways in which these is-
sues have been represented and framed in policies and 
policy processes.

second Policy Brief Delivered

How Do Schools in Old and New Members States of 
the EU Treat Minority Ethnic Youth and Shape Their 
Performance? 

authored by violetta Zentai of the center for policy 
studies at central European university (hungary), the 
second policy brief of EduMigroM focuses on Euro-
pean education policies for minorities in new and old 
Eu member states in a comparative perspective. 

snapshots from the Field: Hungary, school G.

“there are four parallel classes in grade 8. We experienced an extremely bad atmosphere in class ‘d’, which is a 
newcomer class, formed when a smaller school was merged with school g a couple of years ago. Kids in this class had 
very negative associations about school g: ‘it’s shit,’ ‘awful,’ ‘we do not fit in,’ ‘it’s dark,’ ‘we have to commute,’ ‘there 
is no heating.’ negative feelings dominated students of other classes as well, but they could bring up some positive 
associations besides their bad emotions. 

“children of roma ethnic background were spread throughout the class. . . . the director mentioned that besides being 
good at sports, the other major mission of this school is to support and keep socially deprived children at school, 
making them feel comfortable at school. he said that [a] ‘gypsy problem does not exist in this school.’ one of the field 
researchers understood this as a sign of a professionally established, color-blind approach to handling an interethnic 
community at school. the other field researcher (roma herself) was more suspicious. she sensed a strongly authoritarian 
atmosphere that could mask a rejection of ‘otherness’.”

Dr. Margit Feischmidt, institute of sociology, hungarian academy of sciences, budapest, hungary
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drawing from EduMigroM background and compara-
tive reports and other sources in the field of education 
for minorities, this brief sheds light on how educational 
structures and dominant school practices impact the 
daily lives and opportunities of minority ethnic youth in 
selected countries. among the most important contri-
butions of the brief is its comparative lens, which brings 
together new and old Eu member states—despite their 
differing histories, social environments, and political 
and policy developments regarding the integration of 
minority youth. its analysis offers opportunities to dis-
cuss and adjust policy responses in a European space of 
debates on social inclusion and justice. this is a primary 
aspect of EduMigroM research and the presentation 
of its outcomes. 

Community-level surveys Completed

by June 2009, the EduMigroM consortium has fin-
ished its survey phase, using questionnaires to collect 
quantitative data in all of the participating countries. 

these surveys involved three datasets: one for students, 
one for teachers, and one for schools or school of-
ficials. the total sample size for the student question-

naire is 5,166. this includes: uK (514), germany (1,200), 
france (512), denmark (392), hungary (611), czech 
republic (918), slovakia (510) and romania (509). the 
range of sample sizes reflects the diversity of school 
systems across the countries and consequently, the dif-
ferent sampling utilised. 

the most important topical areas dealt with by the stu-
dent questionnaires pertain to: students’ career aspira-
tions and expectations about adult life; perceptions of 
their own school performance; ethnic identity and the 
feelings they attach to it; social and ethnic backgrounds; 
feelings towards school and classmates; relationships 
among peers; perceptions of their teachers’ attitudes; 
and experiences with discrimination. the questionnaire 
also inquired about the general atmosphere at school 
and in class, as well as interethnic relations.

additionally, all head teachers of participating students 
completed a separate questionnaire. this included 
questions on teaching in general, contact with parents, 
the ethnic and social composition of a particular class, 
and group dynamics within the class. the third set of 
data was generated through questionnaires filled out 
by school officials. 

snapshots from the Field: Germany

“the EduMigroM research in germany included 16 schools in three different cities. 1,201 questionnaires were 
collected [...] in May and June 2009. access to schools was different  according to the cities and the type of school. 
generally schools in germany are over-researched with regard to educational and social scientific research projects. 
as a matter of fact, many schools declined any cooperation. as a consequence a total number of 63 schools had to be 
contacted to win 16 cooperating schools. 

“access to schools usually went through the headmaster and then through one or two cooperating teachers who 
were in charge of informing their colleagues and the students. . . . [s]ome teachers prepared their peers and the 
students excellently, [providing] in-depth information for the students about sampling and the purpose of collecting 
social scientific data for research. other teachers performed less well in this respect. in the latter cases running the 
questionnaire was more difficult as [students] tended to question or attack the whole enterprise. . . .

“for many students at the Hauptschule level the language of the questionnaire, the content of the questions and in 
particular the sheer length of the questionnaire was too much of a challenge. this is especially true as the questionnaire 
had to be answered in only 45 minutes. Moreover, problems of understanding resulted from the very fact of having 
polled classes and schools with comparatively many students of immigrant origin. their comprehension of german 
was sometimes not matching the challenge. in particular, this was true for first generation students (i.e. original 
immigrants). in addition, discipline within the classroom was a problem in some of the schools, in particular in the lower 
tracks. in two cases some students openly boycotted answering the questionnaire by either giving nonsense answers, 
not filling it out at all or leaving the classroom. teachers were helpless to prevent them from doing so.

“teachers’ willingness to cooperate and fill out questionnaires was also different. roughly one-fourth of the teachers did 
not fill them out, did so incompletely, or did not manage to do so for technical reasons (for instance, physical absence 
during the process of sampling). headmasters were usually interested in the research and in particular in the prospective 
results. some of them openly stated that the data could help them to craft arguments when arguing with the school 
administration.”  

Rainer Ohliger, researcher, berlin, germany
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these three datasets—student, teacher, and school—
will be merged in the course of the analysis. the sub-
stantial part of the datasets is equivalent and compa-
rable across all countries, while there is a smaller part 
that is country-specific, for country-level analysis. 

researchers encountered a range of challenges in 
the field as they administered the questionnaires 
and gathered data. for instance, in some cases, sim-
ply approaching schools to solicit their participation 
in the survey entailed obstacles and even opposition.  
at times, students were hesitant to write about their 
ethnic identity in a school environment. in a number 
of instances, researchers reported that the poor lan-
guage skills of students necessitated a longer time to 
fill in the questionnaire, which schools were reluctant 
to provide. despite difficulties, these problems were 
solved on the spot. 

Launching of the Community study Phase

phase 3 of EduMigroM, the qualitative community 
study, has been launched. 

the aim of the community study is to generate a de-
tailed ‘map’ of the school and community environment 
of everyday interethnic relations of urban youth. the 
study will explore the personal and institutional fac-
tors that influence the living conditions, school life, 
community networks and interethnic relations, school 
performance, opportunities for further education, and 
career choices of ‘minority ethnic youth’ who attend 
the schools of the selected communities and are ex-
posed to the experience (sometimes danger) of being 
‘othered’. 

this qualitative phase is composed of several elements 
that make up a mosaic-like structure. fieldwork will 
focus on studies carried out among students of the 
selected age-group and their immediate relations 
(parents, teachers, peers). the investigation also incor-
porates a wider range of community members, organi-
sations, and institutions.

research methods include in-depth interviews with 
students, parents and teachers, focus group discus-
sions with the same agents, interviews with members 
of the wider community (civic organisation, local of-
ficials, etc.), and participant observations within and 
outside the classrooms.

In each Newsletter, we feature a few partner institu-
tions participating in EDUMIGROM. This issue intro-
duces the project’s research teams from the Czech Re-
public, Germany, and Sweden.

Faculty of social studies, Masaryk University, Czech 
Republic

http://www.fss.muni.cz

Established in 1919, Masaryk university is the first 
institution of higher education in the Moravia region 
and the second largest university in the czech repub-
lic. located in brno, it is recognised as an important 
centre of education and research in the the country 
and known for embodying democratic traditions. 

Masaryk university’s faculty of social studies par-
ticipates in the EduMigroM consortium. the facul-
ty focuses on both education and research in many 
disciplinary fields. it is fully committed to linking its 
educational activities to the wide range of research 
projects in which it is involved, which are organised 
under several different research institutes. 

the EduMigroM project brings together several lead-
ing researchers from Masaryk university. the team 
leader is Dr. Radim Marada, who has chaired the 
department of sociology within the faculty of social 
studies since 2003. since 2005, he has led a research 
team on Ethnization–Migration–identity (EMi) within 
the institute for the research on social reproduction 
and integration, which deals with issues of social and 
cultural inclusion/exclusion among ethnic minorities.

dr. Marada collaborates with Michal nekorjak, who 
has been a research fellow at the institute for stud-
ies on social reproduction and integration since 2005. 
Mr. nekorjak’s main areas of research include the eco-
nomic integration of immigrants and their children, 
the institutionalisation and reproduction of ethnic 
economies, and urban ethnic niches. 

the research team is also supported by Dr. Csaba 
szaló, assistant professor in the department of sociol-
ogy since 1995 and a permanent research fellow at 
the institute for studies on social reproduction and 
integration since 2005, as a member of the EMi re-
search team. 

fEaturEd partnErs
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Dr. Kateřina Sidiropulu Janků, a faculty member of the 
department of sociology, is also contributing her re-
search expertise. dr. sidiropulu Janků has conducted ex-
tensive ethnographic research on czech-slovak-canadi-
an roma families, and has performed in-depth analyses 
of migration in central Europe. 

last but not least, Martina Haltufová is a student in 
sociology and working in the institute for research on 
social reproduction and integration as a research co-
ordinator for the Ethnization-Migration-identity team. 
her areas of interests are social exclusion and urban so-
ciology. additionally, several current ph.d. students also 
provide research support to the team.  

Peace Research Institute Frankfurt, Germany

http://www.hsfk.de/

since its historic establishment in 1970 as an indepen-
dent foundation, the work of the peace research institute 
frankfurt (prif) has become more multi-dimensional 
and integrative, exploring interstate and domestic con-
flicts from theoretically informed perspectives. though 
it was founded by the government of hessen, prif en-
joys full academic freedom and does not carry out any 
commissioned research for the state government. With 
more than 60 staff members, prif is currently the larg-
est and oldest peace research institution in germany. it 
is also the second biggest german think-tank for securi-
ty affairs. the institute focuses on identifying the causes 
of violent international and internal societal conflicts 
and conducting research on the conditions necessary for 
peace. staff engage regularly in scholarly publishing ac-
tivities and often teach at the universities of frankfurt/
Main and darmstadt. prif is recognised for its political 

counselling on state, federal and international levels. in 
January 2009, prif became member of the renowned 
gottfried Wilhelm leibniz scientific community, known 
as the leibniz association, which brings together re-
search institutions of excellence. 

Dr. sabine Mannitz, senior researcher at prif since 
2002 and member of the Executive board since 2005, 
leads a team of well-established researchers and schol-
ars from germany. an anthropologist and political sci-
entist by training, she specialises in urban anthropology, 
institutional socialisation, the study of migration and 
processes of categorical boundary construction. she has 
conducted extensive fieldwork and published widely on 
processes of civic enculturation among the offspring of 
post-war labour immigrants in germany. 

dr. Mannitz is supported by Dr. Frauke Miera, a political 
scientist, who most recently has been involved in a ma-
jor, Eu-funded project on the legal, political, and educa-
tion challenges to a European approach to multicultural 
citizenship. dr. Miera has worked extensively on issues 
related to migration and diversity.  

another core member of the group is Dr. Gaby strass-
burger, a professor at the school of social Work, catho-
lic university of applied sciences, in berlin. her research 
interests include the areas of immigration and ethnicity, 
neighbourhood work, and community organizing and 
development. dr. strassburger has explored intercultural 
aspects of social work in neighbourhoods on behalf of 
the senate of berlin, and studied marriage behaviour 
and partner choice in the context of immigration. 

the german team also includes Rainer ohliger, a social 
scientist and historian based in berlin, whose areas of 

snapshots from the Field: Hungary, school K

“We experienced an extremely good atmosphere in the school, which is situated in the most deprived part of the town. 
We were welcomed and received in a friendly way by both teachers and students. children living in the inner city social 
and ethnic ghetto, as well as children in foster care institutions, study in classes together at this school. 

“the school runs an ethnic german programme from its 2nd class on (class ‘b’). the better performing children—both 
roma and non-roma—attend this class. this is one of the best performing classes in the whole town. the other class (‘a’), 
which runs a general programme, accumulates children of low performance, behavioral problems, high absence rates, and 
so on. it is considered as one of the most problematic classes in town. the fact that filling the survey questionnaire took 
70 minutes in class a and only 40 minutes in class b shows the difference between the two classes well. nevertheless, we 
could find roma children in both classes at a considerable rate.

“the school principal mentioned that the most important problem is the high frequency of absence: ‘We can manage only 
with those, who are present.’ there is a mentor teacher employed by the school, whose task is to go after absent and late-
comer kids and communicate with families of these students.”

Dr. Margit Feischmidt, institute of sociology, hungarian academy of sciences, budapest, hungary
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expertise include historical and international migration, 
(public) representations of migrants and minorities and 
interethnic relations. he co-founded and serves as a 
board member of the Migration in Europe network. 

the team is supported by the expertise of Meryem Ucan, 
who studied social work at the catholic university of 
applied sciences in berlin and specialised in community 
organising and development. her research deals with 
patterns of discrimination, exclusion and othering to-
wards immigrants in germany, with a focus on coping 
strategies employed by second generation immigrants.

Department of sociology, stockholm University, 
sweden

http://www.sociology.su.se

stockholm university is located in sweden’s capital city 
and is the region’s centre for higher education and re-
search in the natural and social sciences, law, and hu-
manities. the university is one of the largest institutions 
of higher education in sweden, with a diverse student 
body and faculty of leading international scholars. 

sociology is a prestigious department and boasts the 
highest level of external funding in the social sciences at 
stockholm university. the sociology department, which 
participates in EduMigroM, and its affiliate institutions 
have played an important role in setting policy agendas 
in sweden on the future of the welfare state, and the 
division of power and economic resources between men 
and women. the departmental profile includes expertise 
in labour markets, gender/ethnic discrimination, migra-
tion and integration, family dynamics, and comparative 
social policy and welfare regimes. 

several researchers from the sociology department par-
ticipate in the swedish EduMigroM team. Dr. Mar-
cus Carson is the team leader and has over 25 years 
of experience in public policy activities. an associate 
professor, he works as a researcher and a lecturer at the 
department and has conducted extensive research on 
questions of ethnicity, identity and integration policy. 
he has been involved in two large Eu-projects dealing 
with these issues, as well as in a special government 
investigation of power, integration, and structural dis-
crimination. currently, he is completing a book (in col-
laboration with tom r. burns) on the politics of integra-
tion in sweden. 

Dr. Barbara Hobson, a full professor at the sociology 
department, has directed several major projects that 
deal with recognition and the struggles of ethnic groups 
for participatory citizenship. her research areas address 

issues of citizenship identity and diversity, and capabili-
ties, agency and inequalities. she has published numer-
ous articles and books on citizenship around the themes 
of gender and diversity and welfare regimes.  

Jenny Kallstenius, a ph.d. candidate in sociology and 
a teacher at the university’s department of sociology, 
has published several reports on education, freedom of 
choice, integration and segregation, and her most recent 
published work is a report (in collaboration with nihad 
bunar), entitled Freedom of Choice, Integration and Seg-
regation in Compulsory Schools in Stockholm (2008). 

the research team is supported by Kristina sonmark, 
an advanced student at the sociology department. Ms. 
sonmark is assisting Ms. Kallstenius during the commu-
nity study and conducting interviews and observations.

Country teams selected communities where they con-
duct field research. In this issue, we introduce the re-
search sites that will be explored in France, Germany, 
and Romania.

France

EduMigroM consortium members from the university 
of victor segalen, bordeaux 2, france, are conducting 
research in the areas of bordeaux and paris, both of 
which have highly heterogeneous student compositions. 
by selecting multiple schools in each area, researchers 
will analyse the situation of a multiple non-European 
groups in different urban contexts. 

students in the selected research areas include youth 
of north African/Maghrebians (algeria, Morocco, tu-
nisia) and turkish origin, as well as blacks from Africa, 
the Caribbean, and the West Indies. research thus far 
has shown a number similarities and differences among 
ethnic groups in terms of their schooling, which deserve 
attention. census data indicates that about nine percent 
of youth born and living in france who were under sev-
enteen years of age in 1999 had one or two immigrant 
parents. it is estimated that about half of these are of 
north african origin. this population is of particular in-
terest for the EduMigroM study for multiple reasons. 
though internally heterogeneous, as a group they bear 
the brunt of racist and discriminatory actions in vari-
ous fields. With regard to schooling, many young north 
africans avoid the industrial trades that overwhelming-

coMMunity spotlights
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ly employed their fathers, and instead, pursue training 
in commerce or in lower level administrative services. 
While access to the general lycée is higher among youth 
of north african origin than french youth of similar 
socio-economic status, this relative ‘advantage’ does 
not mask the fact that more than half of pupils born 
of north african parents end up in shorter vocational 
schemes. for many north africans, vocational training 
is regarded as a last resort and a possible consequence 
of in-school discrimination. this is not the case for other 
groups, such as the turks.  

the team is focusing on the first year of upper-sec-
ondary school. as the last year of compulsory education 
and the first step in a differentiated vocational/non-vo-
cational system, this year is particularly well-suited for 
studying the manner in which ethnic identity may be a 
cause or a consequence of divergences within the edu-
cational system. very few studies on ethnic differences 
at this level of schooling exist. in this sense, the study 
will offer new and much-needed data and analysis.

schools in the area of bordeaux offer interesting op-
portunities to explore ethnic differences in education. 
While the total proportion of children of immigrants in 
the school population is not particularly high, residen-
tial segregation considerably increases their presence at 
the local level. Moreover, it is likely that levels of eth-
nic concentrations increase in upper-secondary schools 
given the very socially selective nature of the streaming 
system in france between vocational and non-voca-
tional establishments. 

in the paris area, researchers examine districts with 
particularly high concentrations of immigrants and for-
eigners. one out of every five residents is an immigrant, 
with particularly high concentrations of non-European 
immigrants; also, the districts have very high concen-

trations of low-income housing. the research team has 
decided to focus on an educational zone, which offers a 
relatively diversified set of training options to students 
leaving the local lower secondary schools.

researchers acknowledge several challenges in carry-
ing out its research. government restrictions on educa-
tional budgets and cuts in teaching personnel, as well 
as the push for highly contested institutional reforms 
on the part of the Ministry of Education have caused 
major strikes and protests in recent  months. in addi-
tion to the normal suspicion which french school ad-
ministrators often have regarding research on issues of 
ethnicity, these problems all limit their willingness to 
participate in the research project.

Germany

the research team based in germany is focusing on ur-
ban areas in two typical immigrant districts of Berlin, 
the capital city.  home to 3.4 million diverse inhabit-
ants, the city of berlin presents an interesting opportu-
nity to explore ethnic differences in education among 
urban youth within the decentralised german educa-
tional system. 

the largest city in germany, berlin (like hamburg and 
bremen) has been an independent city-state since the 
reunification of germany in october 1990. it is subdi-
vided into 12 boroughs, or Bezirke. though not wholly 
independent legal entities, as administrative units, bor-
oughs have political rights comparable to incorporated 
communities in the rest of germany. 

research will examine schools in inner-city areas that 
are shaped heavily by  immigration, and focus on the 
sizable populations of first and second generation stu-
dents of turkish and Lebanese migration background. 

snapshots from the Field:  United Kingdom

“it was extremely difficult to gain access into schools. i had realised that gaining access was going to be an issue, but 
not to the extent it actually was. We initially could not gain access to any of the several schools we tried. i think the 
main reason was because we were trying inner city schools with bad reputations (schools which had been put in ‘special 
measures’ for example, or schools which had received negative press), who had since been put under substantial pressure. 
there was also the issue that head teachers, who i was relying on as gate keepers in the initial contact stage are just 
so snowed under with various professional obligations, that having me in was viewed as yet another constraint on their 
time. . . . 

“[W]hite students were often very defensive about the issue of race. this was especially the case in the high performing 
school 1, where the majority of the pupil population were white middle class. there was a definite race divide within the 
school, but pupils felt this is closely aligned to area/neighbourhood and post code more than race. in school 3 pupils said 
they would never come to the (predominantly white) area the school is situated in after 6 pm because of the level of 
abuse they’d get.” 

Sarah Swann , university of leeds, united Kingdom
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students of these immigrants groups in particular face 
many challenges and risks of marginalisation – not only 
in the education system, but also on the labour market, 
in housing, and in various legal areas. language, reli-
gion, and other issues make differences between turkish 
and lebanese students and ethnic germans pronounced 
and often contentious.

research sites were chosen because of high concentra-
tions or overrepresentations of turkish and lebanese 
students. in general, students of these groups are typi-
cally over-represented in the lower echelons of the edu-
cational system, but under-represented in the higher. in 
the research sites, the average percentage of immigrant 
population is estimated to be between 25-40 percent; 
in some lower-track schools, schools with an immigrant 
student body of 50-90 percent can be found. 

for their in-depth field research, the german EduMi-
groM team selected students of turkish and leba-
nese migration background in Hauptschulen (general 
secondary schools) and verbundene Haupt- und Re-
alschulen (mixed secondary schools). adding another 
layer of complexity to their study, researchers will con-
duct qualitative and the quantitative analyses not only 
in  these schools, but also in other, more competitive 
forms of secondary schools: Realschule, Gesamtschule 
and Gymnasium. Hauptschulen in particular present 
interesting opportunities for research. recent research 
suggests that many schools of this form have, in fact,  
turned into ‘residual containers’ for socially and intel-
lectually disadvantaged students. thus, in certain urban 
neighbourhoods, teaching has come to resemble social 
work, rather than an educational endeavour.  

Romania

in romania, EduMigroM research is focusing on Roma, 
one of the largest minority groups in the country. ac-
cording to the 2002 national census, ethnic roma-
nians constitute 89.5 percent of the total population 
of romania, followed by hungarians at 6.6 percent and 
roma at 2.5 percent.  however, unofficial estimates of 
the roma population range between 1.8-2.5 million, or 
between 8-11 percent. it is worth noting that romania 
has the largest number of roma in Europe.  discrepan-
cies between ‘official’ and ‘unofficial’ estimates are an 
important aspect of this research.

in romania, as elsewhere in Europe, roma as a group face 
particular challenges with regard to accessing important 
resources and services, and dominate the country’s low-
est socio-economic strata. Members of the community 
are often subjects of racial discrimination, which has 
taken an institutional ‘anti-gypsy’ form. broadly speak-
ing, the situation of roma—in terms of access to hous-

ing, healthcare, employment, and education—should be 
viewed in the context of both recent changes unfolding 
in the post-socialist period and legacies of socialist and 
pre-socialist eras, some of which have had devastating 
effects on roma in romanian society. 

EduMigroM consortium members from babes-bolyai 
university in cluj will unpack these dynamics, paying 
particular attention to the local level. While national-
level research can provide a general picture of the situ-
ation of roma, it is important to pay particular atten-
tion to local specificities. first of all, as with any social 
category, roma are extremely diverse in multiple re-
spects and should not be seen as a homogenous group. 
Moreover, struggles to integrate into or remain distinct 
from the dominant communities in their immediate sur-
roundings are shaped by many local factors, including 
economic trends, the ethnic composition of the area 
currently and historically, the mobilisation of ethnic 
groups, and so forth.

recently, the issue of educational desegregation has 
ranked high on the public agenda in romania. the Min-
istry of Education has played a major role in this re-
gard, creating opportunities to develop and implement 
desegregation projects at the local level. these recent 
developments offer a special opportunity for research. 
Within EduMigroM research, special attention will be 
paid to how segregation continues to function in hid-
den forms, sustained by the ‘othering’ processes that are 
underscored by ‘anti-gypsy’ racism.

research will be conducted in two regions of the coun-
try, in western banat region and in north western cluj 
county, in transylvania. specifically, research will be 
conducted in two large cities that have similar ethnic 
compositions. both are very multicultural, with signifi-
cant populations of romanians, hungarians, and roma, 
and smaller communities of other ethnic groups, like 
germans and serbs. these sites also provide an interest-
ing opportunity for fleshing out different groups’ his-
torical and contemporary  relationships with the state 
and for understanding local processes in the ‘imagining’ 
of nations. 

both sites experienced economic crises in the early 
1990s, as socialist-era industries collapsed, but recently 
have witnessed robust economic development. now, 
foreign investors have appeared in large numbers; un-
employment rates are low; and both serve as important 
university centres. in these sites, research will focus on 
pupils in grades 7 and 8 in school districts situated at 
the margins of urban areas. in these areas, researchers 
will investigate multiethnic groups of children with a 
substantial proportion of roma. 
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gEtting thE Word out

• As part of the EDUMIGROM outreach agenda, the Peace Research Insitute Frankfut (Germany) will convene a 
roundtable discussion on november 5, 2009 with EduMigroM researchers and prif scholars. Entitled ‘Educa-
tional perspectives of Migrants and Minorities across Europe’, the roundtable will provide an opportunity to pres-
ent and discuss EduMigroM research experiences and findings to date. the event will target the wider research 
community in frankfurt.

• The october 2009 issue of the CEU Gazette, the regular newsletter of central European university, will feature 
an interview with Júlia szalai, principal researcher of the EduMigroM research team at the center for policy 
studies at cEu.  the interview introduces EduMigroM  and its main contributions to existing research, and also 
presents some important findings to date.

• A popular weekly paper in Sweden, Södra sidan (The South Side), published an article featuring two EduMi-
groM researchers, and their work in lillholmsskolan. lillholmsskolan seems to have been able to reverse a nega-
tive trend with regard to school performance. yet, as Jenny Kallstenius  and Kristina sonmark contend, there is 
a need to explore the role schools have in creating or counteracting differences in education attainment and 
income between majority and minority students.  they intend to use their research findings in ways that will help 
schools and policy-makers address disparities that may be rooted in schooling. the article appeared in issue no. 
15-9 (August 22, 2009) and is available online: http://www.sodrasidan.se/.

• Sarah Swann of the University of Leeds (UK) became a mentor for the Sheffield Junior Fellowship, a programme 
that aims to enhance the aspirations, experiences and attainment of black Minority Ethnic pupils. the programme 
has two strands: personal development (communication skills) and curriculum (science, Maths and English). 

• Júlia Szalai (CEU) represented EDUMIGROM at a major conference on ‘Education and the Transition to the La-
bour Market’ (May 11-13, 2009, amsterdam, the netherlands) within the integration of the European second 
generation (tiEs) project. tiEs is a comparative project that investigates the influence of a wide range of policies 
on the children of immigrant in different national contexts. the conference brought together researchers, prac-
titioners, policy-makers, and other stakeholders with the aim to facilitate an open dialogue to formulate what 
constitutes good practice based on country and city comparison and to set up an international agenda of best 
practice.  for more on tiEs, visit: http://www.tiesproject.eu/. 

• EDUMIGROM was invited to join a conference organised within the framework of UP2YOUTH, an FP6 proj-
ect concerned with the life chances, choices and strategies of young people in contemporary European societ-
ies. Entitled ‘findings from European youth research’, the conference was held in brussels, March 5-6, 2009 
and brought together leading researchers and policy-makers from across Europe. EduMigroM was among the 
newly-funded youth projects introduced at the second day of the conference, which offered an opportunity to 
interact and establish ties with closely-related research initiatives. EduMigroM was also included in the report, 
‘European research on youth: supporting young people to participate fully in society,’ published by the European 
commission (2009). More information is available on the EduMigroM website under ‘links and library’: 
http://www.edumigrom.eu/.

• On october 30, 2008, the center for policy studies and department of gender studies at cEu organised a 
public panel discussion entitled ‘intersectionality as Methodology: potential and challenges’. EduMigroM was 
represented by panelist dr. Enikő Magyari-vincze of the  center for gender studies (romania).
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